
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

pate for Newport Horse
August it. rami ot This

Will Be One of the Judges
Horso Sliow Is scheduled

Tr Newport
T 30nnd3t this year at

.... nnri is to be Riven for the
Zm of the Army nnd Navy Young

. Christian Association In Newport.

at course, II. 1 enn Smith will go up for

how It seems "," thoro couU not

OTLa.how without hlnlianu ms sme pun.

'S nnef, ,,! I'lillndclDhlnna
ll.lii Ot court";. ' " - -- -

their horses In tho show,enterlirW. ..u in nil nrobablllty Antelo Dover

Z Plunkctt Stewart. Jack Valentine.
V" .. -- ...I Tih RtrnivhrlclffO will
Victor Maincr un "" -

. ihrrp. as they have been appointed

nil the Government to buy horses which
&L, k-- ndcd by the cavalry. Thoy

rlil . nt ..nnfnln .uiu -- .
jive all roceivcu
you know.

Speaking of Newport, Mrs Joo Wide-Be- r

was at tho Casino yesterday morning
looking perfectly stunning, I'm told Flfl

if., wowing moro ana more i -

,. ..
mother, and win prouuuu ,
lands In tho court of Dan Cupid when

the time for her fllttine into the world

of loctoty comes.

Nnrracnnsctt Tier comes tho

Trews that Katharlno Forco haB taken
m stenography, that she may bo of use

to her country during tho war. And It is

certainly a flno movo, because stenog-Mnhfr- s

aro needed with every hospital

unit and with tho Hcd Cross work and,
- lUlxmi TUit'n'o Atonal

Jnfact, in many uuu6. "' ".
llegarj'. for Instance, who has signed up
with the Jefferson Hospital unit and
tsnih ready to bo nt tho call, blio

itudled stenography somo years ago and
das been holding a splendid Job In the

, Glrard Trust Company. Well, she of-- ;

(ered to go with this unit, which has been
f rotten up by Doctor Henry nnd toward

which, his wife's family, tho Gibsons,
thave given so much, nnd sho has been
Accepted. Sho has n knowledge of
"French, and will undoubtedly be of great

' cse to the unit and her country.
I think It Is fine for these young women

to come forward and bo willing to take
the risks of the voyogo nnd tho hard- -

ihlps over there, for hardships mere
f pust and will certainly be.

Katharine Force, although not a I'nna- -

, delphlan. Is always Interesting to persons
from this city, as sho has visited hero

Eutte frequently. Sho Is an Intimate
friend of Besslo Samuels nnd was her

( bridesmaid when sho was married, this
itprlng, to Dr. George roulleiT, ot the

Rumanian legation

HOWELL, TOLAND and her
husband have come back from their

wedding trip and nro visiting Ned's
Blither, Mrs. Edward D. Toland, at

t WWtemarsh Did you read tho book Ned
rot out after his return from the other
ilde? You remember ho was one of tho

f first of our young men to go nbroad and
Ship the French after the war broke out
Sin 19H, and his account was fearfully

twilling ami very wen written.
Vk
SQIILL tho exodus continues these days,
iw'and jesterday Mrs. Henry Brlnton
ICoxe and her daughter Catherlno left

tor a ten-da- trip to Massachusetts. Mrs.
'Coxt comes from Boston, you know. Sho
. wu Miss Uuth Lovering, of that city,.

when Mr, Coxo mot her. They have lived
all of their married life in this city, how
ever, as tho Coxes aro among the pillars
of Philadelphia society. The Charles
Ftnroses are out In their Devon home,
but Sarah left yesterday to visit her dear
best friend, Hannah Wright. Kntherino
Beeler Is going up to Bar Harbor today.

The Phil Dickinsons, 'of Chestnut Hill,
ire going up to Northeast Harbor, wheret
they have taken a cottage for the rest

the season. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hare
are going to Cedarhurst to spend a few

(
&ys with the Emlcn Hares before going

c on to East Gloucester, Mass., where they
will spend tho greater part of the sum- -

mer.
t -

AJJCY surely does love dogs, nnd her
' dog stories are, at least, not "the flsh

f stories somo people tell. Well, anyhow.
here's somo more about dogs. There nro

i'two of them pups about flvo months old
"one woolly one and one smooth qnc.

Their young owner calls them "precious- -

Besses," and they do not bello the name.
,The other night somo of tho family were

', dancing and tho pups, filled with excite-- i

tnent, pushed tho front door open and
rushed In. Of courso nobody could dance

fwlth two Boft, furry bundles standing
fight In tho way and snapping Joyously
at anything that came near, so "precious- -

nesses" were hustled out on to tho porch.
Not In tho least daunted, they spied a

I'thalr In front of a window, nnd Imme
diately climbed up on tho back of It and
looked in. That gavo them a tine view,

thut If you have ever climbed up on the
"back of a rocklng-chnir- , you know how

Precarious a roost It Is, and this one was
I undeniably a rocMiif-chai- r. So that had
j,to be given up. Just ns they wore about

to give up all hope and go out In the
iWrden and cat caterpjllars I wish they

ad got rid of a ow they discovered a
tible on tho porch, directly in front of a
Me window. As, ono dog thoy leaped,
ind after some scrambling settled them-IMlve- s

facing tho dancers, their heads
Cloa together, cocked a llttlo on one aide,

fetching every step with as critical an
F,lr as any adept ln'the art. Needless to
lay, tha dance was abruptly stopped, and
Mverybody rushed out on the porch and

ve those blesped things tho loving they
Jere looking for. How can one resist a

Pup, anyhow?

AND MRS joSEPH A. STEIN-A-U

METZ, of Germantown. and their
! young famllv arn vlaltlnr- - Mr. nnd Mrs.
rEdward Glllett, who aro great friends of
jwonel Roosevelt, by thp way, at Sherl-.dan- ,

Wyo., and later they will tour the
Yellowstone National Park Mr. Stein- -

ttetz la nresldent nf tho Arn Club of
and, naturally, he. wouldn't

pass any aviation training station with.
out StODnincr to Ionic It nvnr nn h exnecta

nlO Visit fin rnntA tYin nvlntlnn nnd
Rkalloon training station at Fort Omaha,
pi"'"' Airs. BtelnmetE la very musical.
Una piay8 the piano beautifuljy,

lWELIj' you ars not "unlaed to hear
" t - ....u ,Da,U IUU UVHH imtiw

F are to ba married at Newport on
ar you? . In these days an

mmMmtr vummnm. ww

Show Last Three Days of
omitn, City,

:AueuBt29.

Pennsylvania

Photo by Marrpau.
MISS HILDA CAMPBELL IRELAND

Miss Ireland's cnRngement to Mr.
James T. Thomas was recently
announced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Ireland, 444 South

Fifty-fift- h street.

there seems to bo no special reason why
the young things should wnlt. Certainly
there is no scarcity of cash, which some-
times makes a prospective brldo and
bridegroom stop and think a bit beforo
rusfiing Into matrimony, for one must
cat and have a roof over ono's head.
However, as these two do not have to
think about theso things they can go
ahead, and hero's wishing them all tho
Joy and happiness In the world!

Pauline has chosen her bridal party
already and thero aro to bo eight brides-
maids and a matron of honor It Is not
surprising to llnd Cordelia Biddle Duko
among tho bridesmaids, for had Pauline
not been In deep mourning for her father
at tho time of Cordelia's wedding here
she would undoubtedly have been a
bridesmaid for her, as thoy were very
"Inty" tho year they camo out. Mrs.
Walter Brooks, Jr., tho daughter of Mrs.
Stotesbury, Is to bo matron of honor, and
Mrs. Rcgglo Vandorbllt, Mrs. Kred Trey
llnghuysen, Nlny Wnnamaker do Hecren,
Cordelia Duke, Lisa Norrls, Brown War-Burto-

Elizabeth Sands, of Newport, and
Frances Moore, of Washington, brides-
maids. Nlny Is John's oldest sister you
know and Brown Wnrburton his first
cousin; then Gurnco Munn, who married
Mario Louise, John's younger sister, is
going to bo tho best man. Tho wedding
Is to bo a church affair and will take
place In Emmanuel Church and the re-

ception will bo held afterwards at the
Morrell cottage, which Mrs. Dlsston has
leased for tho season.

SEVERAL persons have stayed at their
places until now, but tho heat

has started "right" this tlmo nnd every-
body who can go Is getting away even
from tho country.

Mrs. Bob Toland has left Wiynnewood
for Atlantic City, whero sho will stay for
tho rest of tho season. Mr. nnd Mrs. John
H. AVhltaker went from Chestnut Hill
yesterday to Rumson, N J where they
are visiting Mrs. Whltaker's brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. Horace
Harding. ,

Then Dr. nnd Mrs. Albert E. Rousscl
have gono to Capa May, nnd the Graham
Frenches nro staying with them. Of
courso, tho new little .daughter Is there,
too.. Mrs. French, you know, was Lcnore
do Prunay Roussel.

NANCY WYNNE.

NOVEL METHOD SUCCEEDS
IN CURING FEAR

Mrs. S. .Levy Goes to Chicago to Visit
Son and Daughter-in-la- w

Scientists tell us that fear is our worst
enemy, and modern warfare has proved that
tho only way to overcome an enomy Is to
"stick around" and fight him till he sur-
renders. Mrs. Samuel J. Levy was badly
frightened Borne tlmo ago by two nttempted
burglaries of her apartment at the Brigh-
ton. .The second time they tried It two
men were caught, and Mrs. Levy started
then and emphatically thero to get rid of
her fear by the most approved modern
method. Until the robbers had been tried,
sentenced and secured behind strong bars,
she did not movo out of her apartment.
It Is quite possible that If another attempt
wero made to get Into the apartment now
the burglar would be moro frightened than
Mrs. Levy. Sho li cured I Now that the
excitement Is over, Mrs. Levy has closed
her apartment and has gone to Join her
sister, Mrs. A. Q. Scholl, of Atlanta. Ga.,
for a short stay In tho Alleghany Moun-
tains.

Later she will go to Chicago to stay for
some tjmo with her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bllta Levy, who are
living at the Edgewater Beach Hotel. Sheri-
dan Road on the Lake.

Mrs. Alfred King, of 1650 North Sixty-secon- d
street, announces the marriage of her

daughter, Miss Bertha p. King, to Mr
Ralph Price Walker, on Wednesday of this
week.

After a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Walker will make their home at Narberth.

Social Activities
Mrs. John M. Mack, of Torrmdnle nn.

nounces the engagement of her daughter
Miss Gertrude M. Mack, to Lieutenant Com-
mander Henry Charles Dinger, U. 8. N., now
Stationed at the Brooklyn Navy Yard.

The fact that Lieutenant CommanderDinger has received ordem for active duty
in France In the near future has hastened
the announcement of the engagement and
date of the wedding.

The marriage will lake place on Saturdaymorning of this week In St. Domini'i
Qhurch. u HOlm4mji, tfc, ,..:
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EVERY LITTLE OPEN PLOT

HAS OWN WAR GARDEN

Another Farmer Is Made Every
Time n Tomato Plant

Grows Up

"How do you do?" "No Indeed 1" "How
docs your garden grow?" This Is tho iwlu-tatlo- n

with which each of tho 160 gardeners
of tho E. a. nudd manufacturing plant Cinr-de- n

Plot Association greets his competitor
In tho morning. And ench man has eomo
garden, 25 by 100 feet that Is, each man
of H9 plots, for ono plot Is farmed by
two of tho girls In the bookkeeping depart-
ment. Tho ground of the I)obson farm on
both side of Allegheny nvenue between
Twenty-nint- h niid Thirtieth streets as
leased by the firm for war gardens for their
employes and tho only reason thero are
only ICO Instead of a couple of thousand,
one for each worker In tho plnnt. Is tho fart
that no more ground In tho vicinity of tho
works was nvallalilo for the purpose Dr
Tdwln Itulmo Mncllvaln, welfare super-
visor of tho plnnt. Is superintendent of tho
gardens, and nt harvesting tlmo the pro-
ducer of tho finest clop will receive n prize
nnd this adds zest to tho gardening

Saturdav afternoons, earl on Snmlnv
mornings nnd after working hour during
the week thero Is no "watchful waiting"!
everj pjrt owner l. n hustler, for wr,l
potato bugs nnd nil other foes nro kept
out Two watchmen nro employed by tho
firm to guard the i.lnts nnd ei'"it i' th v
aro not up to the standard. Charles Relch-e- rt

is Iim-tn- r Mncllv.iln's nltiint The
gardens show there nro no slackers. Dur-
ing the i .iiny ppcll last week one of the
war farmers wns nRked If tho continued
wet weather was a msnaco to his crop "I
ehnuhl uorl'v" he renllp,! "tho mill's always

along after the clouds have
I oirarid nwni." Ito wn an optimist Urn

Riley fanner, who was nover discouraged
Decnusc
"Some tayn tho crops Is ruined and tho

corn's ilroundeti out.
And propha-s- y tho wheat will he a failure

without doubt ;
nut the kind Providence that has never

fnllcd u yet
Will be on hand onc't moro at tho 'leventh

hour, I bet."

All through North Philadelphia uhereer
thero was a likely ppot for growing things
somo ono has loaned tho ground for young
America and his brother and sister to plant.
The Gethscmnnc Methodist Episcopal
Church, Drone street and Allegheny nenuo,
nf which tho Ilev. 0. T. Isenhcrger Is pastor,
has given tho ground on the side and hack
of the church to tho pupils of tho Simon
Muhr School for tho summer, nnd some of
tho youngsters may ho seen each day
scratching and weeding around tho plants.
Tho ery largo garden In tho rear of tho
Tioga Methodist Church parsonage. Eight-eent- h

and Tioga streets, owned by tho Ilev.
Samuel MrWIUIami. tho pat.tor. Is In a

ery flourishing condition, frosh vegetables
being gathered ench day. Miss Karnes, of
Twenty-firs-t nnd Venango ttieets. Kcout
Master of tho Olrl Scouts of Tioga, can
give nil sorts of delicious crisp Rreen
things to the scouts to mako them strong
and Rturdy William White, of Twenty-firs- t
and Ontario streets, has bpecialized In
tomatoes, and they nro some tomatoes, the
big kind that ono calls "meaty."

Mrs William Lindner, on North Park
avenue, has a real kltrtien
garden with the sweet scented llowcrs grow-
ing sldo by sldo with tho parsley, lettuce,
radishes, tomatoes nnd all the other
"frcshles," as tho children are calling them.
Tho Paxson children on Ontario street have
a progi etslvo patch, as ono et of "freshles"
Is harcstcd another Is on the road. Orafley
Lower, son of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Lower,
on Bellevuo street, will havo a good-size- d

harvest from hla plot. Other young patriots
who havo dona good bits In farming nro the
Janney, Robinson and Kenny children on
IJellevue street, tho two Clements boys on
Estaugh street, and Lo Grand Evcrs, son of
Mrs. Henrietta Kers.

JUNIOR SECTIQN OF 20TH

CENTURY CLUB IS ACTIVE

Young Lansdowners Have Been
Canvassing for Members in

Hoover's Food Army

The Junior Section of tho Twentieth Cen-

tury Club la certainly a flno organization.
It wns only started last fall, but the girls
have been so enthusiastic about It, and thoy
havo had such splendid leaders (Mrs. Henry
S Barker Is their chairman and Mrs. R.
Hall Andersen the president) that they
have done all sorts of good work. Tho
latest thing these energetic Juniors have ac-
complished Is the canvassing of Lansdowno
to get women to Join Hoover's nrmy for
food conservation. Mrs. Barker nnd Mra
Andersen were assisted by Harriet Prelner,
Laura Willis, Mildred Donaghy, Klorenco
Clarke, Anna Herr, Josephine Pilling, Ro-

berta Crawford, Mrs. S. L. Kent, Jr., Mrs.
Georgo Hooper (who was Edith Forrest a
Httlo whllo ago, you remember) and several
others. It 1st safe to say that housewives
wero soon persuaded to sign tho little reg-

istration cards the girls wcro armed with.
v

A great many men belong to tho Homo
Defense Lenguo out here. They drill every
Thursday cvonlng In the High School gym,
which Is largo and well equipped, and also
at Drexel Field on Sunday afternoons. Re-
cently they took part in the drill held on
tho Drexel estate, Runnymede, which was
wltnessesd by tho French vice co'nsui, Ms
Victor Fonteneau. Tho men are of all
ages, and they are being well trained for
any emergency that may arise.

Mrs. Alfred C. Balch, of West Baltimore
avenue, is spending tho month of July with
her three sisters on Long Island Ono sis-
ter has come from Austria nnd another one
from California. This Is tho first time for
years that the four have been together, and
of course they are having a beautiful time.
Mra Balch has two sons In tho navy, Walter
and Fred.

.v,l.i'- -
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MR$. JAY EMANUEL SATINSKY
formerly Miss Bella Flock, who
was married lost month. Mr. and
Mrs, Stinsky have returned frow

..imUh ifi? jMMl-im- g
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A LESSON IN

i n nth. i,it. i'uhllBMni lompany lliprlninl b ri.e.-in- l arrangement
"I can't bear that younp; leadinR man; he's so conceited. How do

you manage to fjet along with him?"
"I always talk to him about myself for a while, and then l.e talks

to mo about himself "

A STOHY OF 13H
Dy Louis Tracy

rilAPTHH XIII (Continued)
THIS tlmo another man had reachedBY ground. He nolzed tlm rope and

steadied It, nnd a third appeared. Tho first
gnomo whipped out a knife, freed Dalroy,
unalung his rifle, and picked up the electric
torch, which ho held ro that its beam filled
tho doorway. Man after man camo down.
Rach u.i3 armed with n regulation rifle;
Dalroy, for onco thrown completely off hla
balance, becamo dimly aware that In every
lnstti nee tho equipment Included bayonet,
bandolier and hacrback.

Tho cohort formed up, too, ns though
they had rehearsed the proceduro Ift tho
gyninatdum nt Aldershot. Thoro was no
muttered order, no uncertainty. Rifles wcro
unslung, bnyonets fixed, nnd safety catches
turned "ocr soundlessly.

Conquering his blank amazement as best
ho could, Dalroy Inquired of tho first sprlto
how many the party consisted of, all told.

"Twelo an' tho corp'ral, sir," came tho
prompt answer "The lucky thirteen we
calls ahrselves An' wn Wanted a bit o'
luck ter leg It all the w'y from Monzo to this
'ole. Not that wo 'adn't ter kill any Gord's
quantity o' Ycwlans when thoy troled ter
be funny, an' stop us . Hero's tho
corp'ral, sir."

Dalroy was confronted by a clear-eye- d

man, whoso squaro shouldered erectness wns
not,.concealcd by tho unkempt clothes of a
Ilolglan pendant. Carrying the rlflo at "tho
slope," and bringing his right hand smartly
across to tho hmall of the butt, the leader
of tills lost legion nnnounced himself.

"Corporal Hates, sir, A company. Second
battalion of tho HulTs. That German ofllcer
mado out, sir, that you were In our army "

"Yes, I am Captain Dalroy of the Second
Bengal Lancers."- -

Corporal Bates became. If possible, even
moro clear, eyed.

"Stationed whero last year, sir?"
"At Lucknow, with your own battalion."
"Well, I'm beg pardon, sir. but aro you

the Lieutenant Dalroy who rode tho winner
of tho Civil Service Cup?"

"Yes. tho Maharajah of Chutneyporos
Dlwan."

"Good enough! Tou understand, sir, I
had to ask. Will you take command, sir?"

"No, Indeed, corporal. I shall only
humbly advlso. But we must rescue the

"I heard and saw all that rassed, sir. Tho

Germans nro mounted. Tho lady's In tho

car Wo wero watching through a hole in

the roof. The last man remained there so

as t6 warn us If nny of 'em camo this way.
As you know their lingo, sir, I recommend

that when wo creep out you tell 'em to

dismount They'll do it liko a shot. Then
wo'U rush 'em. Here's tho olflcer's pistol.

You might take care of tho shufTer and tho
chnn by his side."

"Excellent, corporal. Just ono suggestion.
Let half of your men steal around to the
rear, whether or not tho troopers dismount.
They should bo headed off from Oombergcn.

tho village near here, where they havo two

take the left n,

and cut off the retreat on tho left.

Ready, sir? Douse that glim!
Out went the torch. Fourteen shadows

flitted forth Into the darkness nnd rain.
Tho car with Its staring headlights, was

yards away, andabout thirtydrawn up
BonWhat to the left. On both sides and
?Vm wcro grouped the hussars, men

up In .peel..,
Tho raindrops Shone like tin ,8naI" '
poushed steel In tho two cones ot radiance
enat bv the acetylene lamps.

c- -ked "and their carbines U,
swiftly along the wallband crept

??.J" I- - Then, copying to the best of
Ul """"---;-- , "li f n Germani.iiiir inn Hiiiiii J., v- -iliS he shouted,
MTIrer clVlng a command,

ciatter ot ac- -

couurments He ran forward. Not
"system" perfected by the "lucky

thirteen," he looked for an Irregular volley
the hussars Intothrowingat close range,

confusion. But not a ride
fired until some seconds after he him-"e- lf

had shot and killed or seriously wound-

ed the chauffeur and. the escort. For all
that, thirteen hussars were already out of

action. The men who had crowed Belgium
from Mons had learnt to depend on tho
bayonet, which never missed, and was
silent and efficacious.

The affair seemed to end ere it had well
begun. Only two troopers succeeded In
mounting their plunging horses, and thoy.
finding the road to Oombergen barred,
tried to bolt westward, whereupon they
were bowled over like rabbits. Their ter-

rified chargers, after scampering wildly a
few paces, trotted back to the others; Not
one of the twenty got away. Hampered
by their heavy cloaks, and taken completely
by surprise, the hussars offered hardly any

,. ...resistance, nut ieu cuibuik .6.
As for the pair seated In front of the car,
they never knew why or how death came.

"Now, then. Smithy, show a light I"
shouted Corporal Bates. "Ah! there you
are, slrl I meant to make sure of this
chap. I got him straight off."

The torch revealed Corporal Franx
stretched on hla iback, and frothing blood.
Bates's bayonet having pierced his lungs.
It wero better for the shrewd Berliner If
his wits had been duller and his mlrut
cleanerf" Mo" MMJerl) seal but a gross
antmnttom M him bt ftrst liwtaoc

RIGHTS
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to mako a really Important arrest. His
ghoulish Intent wns requited now In full
measure, nnd the life wheezed out of him
speedily ns he lay thero quivering In thog oom nnd mlro of that rain-swe- wood-
land road. Seldom. oen when successfully
ambushed, has any small detachment or
troops been ricstroyed so quickly and thor-
oughly. This killing was almost an artlstlotriumph.

"Fall In!" growled Bates "Any casual-
ties?"

"If there Is. flio blighters oughter be
court-m- a wshalcd," chirped Smith.

A momentary fchuming uf grotesque
forms, and a deep olco boomed, "Half-tlm- o

score England twenty. Germany nil."
"Left section look 'cm over, ana carry

any wounded men llkoly to live Into tho
barn," said tho corporal. "Give 'em first
aid and water bottles. Step lively too!Right section hold the horses."

This leader and his men wero as skilled
In tho business of slaying an enemy ns
Robin Hood and his band of poachers In
tho taking of tho king's venison. Dalroy
knew they needed no guidanco from him.
Ho opened tho door of tho car.

"Irene!" he said.
Sho was sitting there, a forlorn figure

huddled up in a corner. Tho windows were
closed. Each sheet of glass was so blurredby tho swirling rain that sho could not pos-slbl- y

mako out tho actual cause of the ex-
ternal hubbub. After tho hard schooling oftho last month sho realized, of courso, thata rescuo was being attompted. Naturally,
too, fihe put It down to the ebcape of Maertz.Although her heart was thrumming wildly,
her soul on flro with a hope almost danger-
ous In Its frenzy, sho resolved not to stir
from her prison until the one man Bhe
longed to see again in this world camo to
freo her.

Tet when sho heard his voice the tension
snapped so suddenly that there wan peril In
tho other extreme. She sat so still that
Dalroy said a second time, with a curious
sharpness of tone, "Irene!"

"Yos, dear," sho contrived to murmur
hoarsely.

"It's all over. A squad of British sol-
diers dropped from tho Bkles. Rvery Ger-
man Is laid out. Von Ilalwlg with tho rest."

"Von Ilalwlg I Is ho dead?"
"Yes."
"I am glad. Arthur, they huve not

wounded you?"
"Not a scratch."
"And Maertz?"
"We must sen to him. Will you come

out? Noer mind the rain."
"Tho rain ! Ah, dear God, that I should

feel the blessed rain beating on my face
onco more In liberty!"

She gavo him hor hand, and they stood
for a moment, peering deep Into each other's
eyes.

"Arthur," she said, so quietly now that
tho storm seemed to have passed from her
spirit, "you havo work to do. I shall not
keep you. Tell me where to wait, and
there you shall find me But, before you
go, promise me one thing. If wo fall again
Into tho hands of tho Germans, shoot me
before I becomo their prisoner "

"No need to talk of that." he soothed
her "We havo a splendid escort. In two
hours "

She caught him by both shoulders.
"You must promise," sl)e cried vehem-

ently.
Ho was startled by tho vibrant passion

In her voice. Ho began then to understand
the real horrors of Irene's vigil, whether In
the darkness of the barn or
the cushioned luxuiy ot tho limousine.

"Yos," he muttered savagely, "I promise."
Taking her by the arm. he led her to tho

front of the car, where, clearly vlslblo her-
self, sho would see little If aught of the
shambles In rear.

Corporal Bates hurried up.
"Her ladyship all right, sir?" he Inquired

briskly.
"Yes." replied Dalroy, conscious of a

slight tremulousness In the arm he was
holding.

Corporal Bates, though in all probability
he had never even heard of Bacon's some-
what trite aphorism, was essentially an
"exact" man. Ho never erred as to dis-
tinctions of rank or title. His salute was
tho pride of the Buffs. Blthely regardless
of the fact that not more than five piln-ut-

earlier Captain Dalroy had confessed
himself Ignorant of Lady Irene Beresford's
actual social status, he alluded to her
"correctly."

(Copyright, Edward J. ClcuJe)

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

The Red Mouse
An interesting mystery romance

by
WILLIAM HAMILTON OSBORNE

Begins in next Saturday's

Aliening G&Sa lEc&ger
This is a thrilling story of love,

jealousy, adventure and politics, and
you'll not want to miss a chapter.

REMEMBER IT STARTS

Saturday, July 21

-

FARMER SMITH'S
COLUMN

NOTHING TO DO
My Dears What would you say If a bird

sat on the limb of a tree and shouted:
"Oh, dcarl I have nothing to do."

Ever notice the birds?
Rver notice the cows?
They always have something to do nnd

so has every living thing upon tho earth.
Imnglno n kitten running to Ha mother

and saying, "Mother, I have nothing to do."
If a kitten did do such a thing, I think

the mother would tell It to wash Its face.
When a cat has nothing else to do, It
washes its face. Oh. tho patience of a
cat' Havo ou ever seen one watching a
knot hole for hours at a time?

If YOU have nothing to do, wit a looking-

-glass and look at yourself. See If that
face of yours has learned to imillo Prac-
tice smiling when you havo nothing to do.
Then, look at your fingers and rs you move
them, try to find out what does It Hero
I sit at a beautiful typewriter. WHAT
MAKRS MY FINGRHS TICK THn TYPI3?

Wonderful messages travel from your
brnln to your fingers. How wonderful we
nro' When you have nothing to do, STUDY"
YOU'RSKLF

Your loving editor.
FARMKR SMITH.

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY RUMPUS

BILLY AND THE HARDEN HOSE

By Farmer Smith
Rvery tlmo Billy Rumpus stopped, tho

pain In his hend and In tho tippy end of
his tall hurt him, so he kept on going as
fast as ho could.

"To think I was defeated In battle by
a porkey porcupine!" Billy was thinking
as ho kept up a rapid paco down hill.

He was not on tho road very long before
he found himself onco more In town, and
ho kept his eyes wide open, as he did not
wish to run Into tho fat man with the fruit
stand.

"That fellow started all my trouble.
Funny how trouble comes all In a bunch
Just llko the rain. The rain never comes
down one drop at a tlmo ; It comes In
bunches. Hello! what's this?"

Billy stopped suddenly In the middle of
the road. There stood a little boy , with
a small wagon 'tttilch had shaves. Ho was
so glad to see the little boy that ho ran up
nlongslde the wagon and the boy did the
mosx natural thing he took pity on Billy
nnd pulled out the sticker quills.

Billy was so grateful that he let the
boy harness him up and hitch him to the
little red wagon

"One good turn deserves another," said
Billy, as he backed Into the wagon. "I'm
going to be good this time. No moro
trouble for me."

Tho little boy drove Billy to his home
and unhitched him. Ho led Billy Into the
shed whore the goats wcro kept nnd tied
him with a rope. This made Billy snicker
out loud. "Wonder he wouldn't tie mo with
chewing gum," said Billy.

No sooner had the little boy gono than
Billy began to srilff. After ho had finished
sniffing, he ate tho rope which tied him
and walked quietly up to the door and
peeked out the keyhole. He gavo the door
a gentle little butt and It did not open.
Then ho ate the lock off and the door opened
Itself.

It took but a moment for Billy to walk
out on the green grass, and what do you
suppose he saw' Rlgh In front of him
lay tho garden hoso. Oh, how Billy did
love rubber!

"Nb wonder I was sniffing," he said to
himself. "I knew In my hollow bones
that I was near rubber. A nice garden
hose, too I will swallow It as fast as I
can and then I can chew It later."

He started eating the rubber hose and
had devoured about four feet when the
funniest feeling came ever him. What
was it? Never before had ho felt that
way it seemed as though his appetite were
disappearing down his throat.

"Gracious me'" thought Billy. Hp
couldn't say anything for his mouth was
full ef hose and the hose was yes, it was"
full of water' Some one had turned the
hose on and tho water was rushing Into
Billy's mouth nnd filling him at the rate of
a thousand gallons a minute at least. It
seemed so to him.

Just at tho moment when Billy expected
to bo blown up the boy appeared again and
It took but a second for him to see whnt
was tho matter. He rushed down tho cel-
lar steps, two at a time, and turned the
water off.

Lucky Billy!
That was the second time he had been

saved In one day by the boy. How thank-
ful Billy was, but he was fined up to the
mouth with water. If It had been some-
thing clso, It wouldn't have mattered.

But Billy was lazy now, he didn't want
to do anything, except He down. The boy,
however, wanted to hitch Billy up.

Poor Billy.
Our once active friend our once active

butter wns now almost dead. He was so
gentlo a firefly could have led him around.

But wait!

M
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SENATOR VARE KEEPS HI8
BIRTHDAY ON HORSEBACK

T -- .! tti n li ti1 m-)- fuuuub inn rwniiy on a. rime 01 i.ainy
or Forty Milca in tho

Country .

It Is an easy matter to tell how Senate'
Edwin H. Vare spends ,hls birthday; lw'
Imply roes horseback riding out in th

country all day long. The Senator is fifty--
five years old today, and he handle the r(M
ot his favorite horse as youthfully an4
vigorously today as when he first took u
those of his political career.

Leaving his house at I o'clock this morn
Ing, the Senator and his five children headed
their horses for the open country and dis-
tant hills, with no very definite direc-
tion or destination in view, Just on a ram- -'
bllng hlko of from thirty to forty mile
that Is one of the customary pleasures ot
this family group. The luncheon will be
eaten wherever and whenever the party
comes upon a hotel that "looks good."

The riding party will reach home In
proper time for dinner this evening, and
there the Senator expects to meet a few
friends, probably Including some of hla
closest political chums. He would not dis-
close, however, who the members of this
little home party would be. He disclaimed
any knowledge of a special dinner that It'
had been reported his political friends were
planning to give him.

WHAT'S DOING
TO NIGHTumStc)$ji

Municipal Hand plays at Third street and
Tabor road, Olney. Free.

l'nlrtnonnt I'urk Band pUyi at Lemon"
Hill. Freo.

I'hlUdelphla Band play at City II all
Plaza.

Smoker for soldiers, sailors and marines,
Navy Yard. Free.

riremen's ProtectWe Association meeting,
Parkway Building Members.

Lecture' "The Effort of Franev and Her
Colonial Empire and ot Alsace-Lorraine,- '"

by M. Moncel Knecht, Houston Hall. Free.

CONTINUOUS
11)15 A. M.

to
11:15 P. M.

MJUIKET Above 10TH

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
and VIVIAN MARTIN
in I'msT pnnsns-TATio- N ok

"FORBIDDEN PATHS"
COMING E A JILT IN SnPTEMBEn

GOI.DWVN PICTUIiSS THIS MEANS-TALEN- TED

BCKEEN 8TAOE FACTORS

1214 MARKET ST.PALACE 10 A. M. to 11115 P. M.
Prices. lOo. 30a

WILLIAM DESMOND
"Time Locks and Diamonds"

A D A T'kT A CHESTNUT BL 18t
AIvL'AIJIxIl tOUS A. M.. 12, 2. 3:t.

B:43, 7:45 S:43 P. VL

WILFRED LUCAS Jo"g5naK,in0,ur; t,
Her Excellency the Governor

TO TT1 TTIXTm MARKET Below 17TO
IV.CjVJ.UJ.LN X 11 A M. to 11:13 V. M.

Daily. 10c: Eves., 15

EMMY WEHLEN THE TRAIL OK
THE SHADOW

7TrrnrTT a market Abovs oniVIL'lUJtvI.re. 0 A. M. to 11:15 P.
tor. 200

MABEL TALIAFERRO
In Klnt Showinr Metro WondrrUy

"Peggy, the Will o' the Wisp"
Ailrttd "A DOO CATCHER'S LOVE"

GLOBE Theatre Sra.
VAVDBVtLLB Continuous

10c, 10c. 25e. S3a
11 A. II. to 11 P. M.

WHOS TO BLAME?"
A Tabloid Murical Comedy With 20 Artists

CROSS KEYS rrr.. T It 0. 11V. 2ftc. 25a

THE HONEY-MOONER- S

B. F. KEIIH D chestnut and ltth Bis.
ANOTHER SUMMER JOT SHOW I

AMELIA STONE and ARMAND KAUSZ
LINNE'S CLASSIC DANCERS

HERRERT ASHLEY A JACK ALLUANt
BPENCEn WILLIAMS: TUB VIVIANS:
KMMA STEPHENS: Others.
Today at 2. 2So COe. Tonlsht at 8. 25a to II

Arcadia Ice Palace
Widener Building:

Scenlo rplrador of St. Moriti.
Cool and bracing: air,
Danclnc eVery avsalnf.

Zoolodical GardensoTajrfca.CMi5?3iURari Blrdy and Peata

T?ISHTNn aurf bathing ars tins at fitoasfWiUiiu luroor. Rsadln. It Excursions.

MISSES' DEPT. 4th FLOOR:

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

BONW1T TELLER. a,CQ
8fa5pedalfy6hcp0ittincficn6

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Special for (Tomorrow) Friday

Misses Serge and Silk Dresses
Two or three of a kind.

10.00 and 15.00
Values to 35.00

Misses' Summer Dresses

5.00 795 12.75 T5.00
Pongee, Vojle, Linen, Gingham and Cotton Gabardine.

Misses' Coats and Capes
To Close Out

10.00 15.00 and 20.00
Developed in Burella, Vclour and Gabardine.

Flapper" Frocks

5.00 8.75 and 10.75- -

Developed in Linen, Voile, Crepe and Linene.

New Mid-Summ- er Fashions in

Misses' Silk Frocks'

17.50 19.50 25.00 to 39.75
Developed in Taffeta, Charnteuse, Georgette, Taffeta

and Georgette combination. Featured ale simple shirt-
waist frocks, tight fitting basque effects and draped sUskirt styles, .for the Miss of 14, to 0J.
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